
1 bedroom Apartment for sale in Calahonda, Málaga

Sold as seen in photos.
As you exit the elevator and head towards the door on the left, you will find a charming apartment located on the
beachfront, with spectacular views of the sea and the coast. Although it does not have parking, its privileged location
allows easy access to various leisure areas, stores, schools, and golf courses within minutes.
The apartment is part of a complex with well-maintained communal gardens and a communal pool, ideal for relaxing
and enjoying the Mediterranean climate. It also has a children's pool, which makes it perfect for families.
Although in need of refurbishment, this property offers great investment potential and the opportunity for
personalization. With an elevator for easy access, automatic entrance, video camera system, and video intercom, the
security and comfort of the residents is guaranteed.
From the apartment, one can enjoy views of the communal gardens and swimming pool, adding a touch of serenity to
the ambiance. Its proximity to restaurants and entertainment venues guarantees a complete experience for those
looking to enjoy coastal living.
In summary, this frontline beach apartment offers an excellent opportunity for those looking for a property with great
investment potential, modern amenities, and a privileged location with sea and coastal views.

Apartment, First Line Beach, Parking: None, Communal Pool, Garden: Community, Views: Coastal, Garden, Pool, Sea
Features: 5-10 minutes to Golf Course, Automatic Entrance, Children´s Pool, Close to all Amenities, Close to schools,
Community Garden, Community Pool, Conveniently Situated Tennis, Garden and Pool View, Ideal for Country Lovers,
Investment Property, Lift, Near amenities, Renovation Needed, Restaurant, Swimming Pool, Video Cameras, Video
entry system, Walking distance to shops, Frontline sea, Beachfront.

  1 bedroom   1 bathroom   45m² Build size
  Swimming Pool   renovation needed   close to shops
  close to golf   first line beach   close to all amenities
  community garden   garden   tennis court
  pool   children's pool   communal pool
  automatic entrance   video entry system   lift
  unfurnished   close to schools   countryside
  garden & pool views   sea views   coastal

370,000€
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